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MONROE COUN'IY
TfJniWiil Fire Xnsiiraitru Coiitp's'

T1he rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
he levied, except to cover actual loss or

damage by fire, that may fall upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nclt profit arising from interest

( r otherwise, will be ascertained .yearly,

i.ir which each member in proportion to

l it, hT, or their deposit, will have a

irotlit in the company. Each insurer in

vr with the swd company will be a mem-- K

r thereof during the term of hi.s or her

1 oliey. TW principle of Mutual- - Insur-

ance has been thoroughly tested has
I con tried by the unerring test of experi-iit-- p.

and has nroved successful and be- -

Cume very popular. It affords the great-

est security agaiast loss or damage by
fire, o the most advantageous and rca- -

j. !iaWe term.
Applications for Insurance to be made

iu or Ly letters auurcsseu to
JAMES 11. WALTON, Secy.

MANAGERS .

Ilichard S. Staples, Silas L. Drake,
M. H. Dreher, Wm, S. White,
Jacob StoufFer, John Edinger,
.lames II. Walton, Joseph Kerr,
,'aoob Shoemaker, John X. Stokes,
Hubert Boys, John Hern,

George II. Miller.
II. S. STAPLES, President.

J II. Walton, Treasure;
Stroudsburg, Xov. 9, 1S54.

About which so much has been said and
published, is amouff us. Who has not heard
uj ii,e Mexican Musting Liniment I Many
i:. '.hons of bottles have been sold and used
' cure Rbeumatisni, Ulcers, Sores, Bruises,
sprains. Ring-wor- Felons, Salt Rheum.
P ;es. Sore Nipples, and Caked Breasts,

..ncers. Itch, Corns on the Toes, Sore
i.f-s-, ICar-ach- Pimples, Swol'en Joiutr-Limbs-,

Cuts, Scaldst Or Scald Head.
.j.mb PaUcy Bunions or Frosted Feet.
"U arts or any other complaint that can be
reached by an external remedy. And it has
.i w.iys has been succrcssful. It is equally

i in healing Wounds. Scratches. Saddle
u Harness Galds, or any Sprain, Soreness
t r Stiffness. Ami it is warranted to cute
v, .uin, King-bone- , Splint or Poll evil, on
V !es.

l.j' The Liniment is put up in three sizes,
i retails at --25 els. 50 cts., and $1.00.

. . e large buttles contain much ii.o.--e Lini-c- :

f nt in proportion to the prices, and theie-u.- s.

cbeapetit.
To Coiisiiy 3ErcI::i:sts.

1'very store should be supplied with this
i Likiment, ti it pays a good profit

a sells rapidly. G. W. WESTBHUUlv.
(urcesaor to A. G. ft rang & Co ,) Origin-u- '

r ami sole Proprietor.
Piuicipal Offices, 301 Broadway, New
rk. and corner JJd and Market Streets.

t Louis, Missouri.
S id by every dealer in drugs and modi

. t throughout the United States, Canadas.
V st Iidiis. and Bermuda Islands.

07For sale in Stroudslurg by S. Stokes.
t-- J Miller fc Fowler; William "Haybeier.
v

i lamebtjig, A. Shean-r- , Richmond, North-- -
; ;.ion courtly; II. Peters & Co. Marshall
i.ek, Monioe county.
i nf 2J. 1S54. ly.

V, usl Or&ug and Cloth Dressing.
The subscriber would respectfully inform

' - pblic thct lie has enlarged and improved
? old stand at Bushkill, Pike county, Pa.,

wUre he will attend without delay to all or--c

ers from his customers.
Country Carding and Cloth dressing,

promptly attended to. Also, Manufacturing
f'.ihs, of all descriptions which may be

v i;ted; Broadcloths, (double width,) Cassi-n.ire- s,

Satinets, Shawls, Coverlets, Blankets,
VjbJe widtli;) Flannels, ccc, furnished to

cr.'er.
Wool Carded MpL cents per pound cash,

a.id if it is charged'ocents will be exacted.

dices for 3IainiF:iel:i r:i, are:
Broadcloths (double width,) Indigo blue, per

y .rd SI 25
1 s. ?r recti, bottle creen, and blue

Lluck, per yard 1 17
Iavqs, blacks and snuffs, per yard 1 00
i .1 .nets, (mixtures, and Tweeds, per yd 40
Binkets,'(douale width,) do G2i
lu:ittcl, white, 3U

Drcssins Clolh.
nx's wm. Cents

I;.J:oWe, per yd? 31
I .visible and bottle green, do. 30
lime black, do 25
S'jufia, browns, blacks, and drabs do 20
Fj!iin shearing and pressing do
FuUing and pressing do

curing and napping do 8

WOMES WEAR.
I idigo blue do 18
r ladder and scarlet red do 20
Greens, all shades do 15
I!" cks and browns do I2i
Yarn Indigo blue por lb.' 25

Madder and scarlet do 25
Greens, all shades do 18

(T7& Wool left at Pinchot's, Laforgcs or
J)e Witt's Store, at Corucliu's Tavern, or at
j;eWitt's Mill, Milford, Pa.; at Dingman's
Slore, Dingman's Choice; O. Dimmick'sMal-moras- ,

Pike county; at Stokes & Staples'
i tore, Stroudsburg ; at Landers' or Peters'
ttore, Craigs Meadows, Monroe Co. Pa., m
blokes &. Dreher's store, Stnithfield, and at
.Mokes' Mill, near Stroudsburg, will be taken
- way and returned every two weeks. Broad
..hs, Cassimeres, ccc. kept on liand and ex

longed for Woo).
MATTHEW PitOCTOK.

May 25, 1S51.

3 &l wiasj2sr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Has removed his office to his dwcling-Iious- o,

first door helow the office of the
1 Jefforsoman Office," and dircctlv oppo-
site S. J. Hollmshcad's hotel, Elizabeth
ttrcct.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

Attorney at J.ajv.
'urimusBUitG, arosiioE cpyis:Tr,rA.
iflice 4k EUxaholh siiraot, formerly oc
..piel Try Wm. Vwyis iBiq.

J.OKN N. STOKES .

Has' on hand a large and well se-

lected stock of

. . v ..." "m........s.,c nnrdwarc, Sloven, etc.
which liave been purchased for cash and must

be sold.
His experience in the Mercantile Business,

has enabled him to appreciate to the fullest

decree, the wants and desires of the commit
nity; and now flatters himself that he has
made ample provision for all who may favor
him with their custom. Very thankful for

the liberal patronage which has been bestow-
ed upon him; he respectfully asks a contin-
uance of the same, feeling satisfied that it

will be to the advantage of all to examine hit
btock before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, January 5, 1853.

ZINC PAINTS.
One third cheaper than White Lead, and

Free from all poisonous qualities.

The New Jersey Siiic Comi:isij'
having greatly enlarged their works, and im-

proved the quality o! thou products, are pre-
pared to execute orders for their SUPERI
OR PAINTS, Drv, and Ground in Oil, in
assorted packages of Iroin 25 to 500 pounds;
also Dry, in barrels of 300 lbs.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry oi
ground in oil, is warranted Pure and unsur
passed Tor Body and Uniform vhiteiiess.

A method ofpreparation has recently bee
discovered, which enables the Company to
warrant their pair.tsto keep fresh and solt
in the kes for any reasonable time. In thi
respect their paints will be superior to any
other in the market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold at
a low price, and can only bo made from the
Zinc ores from New Jersey, is now well
known for its protective qualities when ap-

plied to iron or other metalic surfaces.
Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the

properties of the Brown, and is of an agree-
able cidot for painting Collages, Depots,
Out buildings, Bridges, &c. Dealers sup-

plied on liberal terms by their Ageuts.
FRENCH & RICHARDS.

Wholesale Painl Dealers and Im-

porters, N. W. cor. 10th and Market sts ,

Philadelphia.
April 13, 1851. fim.

The undersigned having re-

moved his Saddle and Harness
manufactory to three doorshc-lo- w

the Washington Hotel,
on Walnut street, informs theIf public that he will keep --constantly

on hand z choice as-

sortment ot

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, 'Whips, Carriage
Harness, Sulky and Uig Harness, Team
IJarne&s, leather, cotton, aud worsted

Fhjnets, Trunks, Valises, AJarpct-bag- s,

Carry-conib- s, Horse-card- s

and brushes,
and all other articles in his line of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasona-
ble terms.

Work made to order at die shortest notice.
His materials will be of the best quality,

and as he employs none but good workmen,
he hopes to receive a liberal thare of public
patronage.

His motto is "quick sales and small profits."
Call and see for yourselves.
Country produce taken in exchange for

work. Wf. C. LARZELIER.
Stroudsburg, April 13, 1354.

N. B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

Paper IlaEsgeE.

HOUSE AND SlQti PAINTER.
Shop on Jacob Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
March 17, 1S54. lv.

Stro:idsbnr and E;isu:a
Port Jcrvis, Mauch Chunk and Scrcmton

illifii
STAGE LINE

The Stroudsburg and Easton
mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens1 In-

dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
day (except Sunda3s) al 7 o'clock a. m. ar-

riving in Faslon before the departure of ihe
cars for New York, or stages to Bethlehem
and Allentown.

Aline to Mauch Chunk, leaving
at 0 o'clock a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, via Brodheadsvillc, where ii

connects with lines to Wilkes-Bai- e & White
Haven, returning on alternate days

ftp The following lines leases Postens
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. daily:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. ia Bushkill, Dingman's
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of ihe
morning train of cars to New York, at about
8 o'clock A. M.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
1 o'clock a. m. via Uartor.svillo, Tanners
ville, where it connects with a line lo Hones
dale, and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the vest.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec
lions of the country which are as magnifi
cent, and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel
cellent coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled lo give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER,
May 11. 1854. Proprietors.

WINDOW SASH.
The undersigned lias on hand and for sa

Window Sash, painted and glazed, of all
sizes. c. U. WARWICK.

Stroudsburg, March 9, 1851.

Front Street Wire 371a ti factory.
WATS Oft & COX,

Sieve t Riddle, Screen, and Wire Cloth Man-
ufacturers,

JVo. '6 ISortli Front Street,
Corner of Coomb's Alloy, between Maiket and Mulber-

ry (Areh) Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufacturers of superior quality Brass

and Iron Wire Sieves of all kiiids; Brass and
Copper Wire Cloth for Paper Makers, &c.
Cylinders and Dandy Rolls covered in the
best manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers,
Sievs for Brass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traj3, Dish
Covois, Cpal and Sand Screens, &c. Fan-
cy Wire Work of every description.

August 31, 851.3nr,

FkEftCEI TRUSSES,
WEIGHING LESS THAN 2J, OUNCES".

Tor the Cure of Ecrnia or Kupture.
Acknowledged by tne llfhest medical

authorities of Philadelphia, incomparably
superior to any other in use. Sufierers will
be gratified to" learn that the occasion now
offers to procure not only the lighest and
most easy, but as durable a'Tru&sas an
other, iu lieu of the cumbrous and uncom
fvriable article usually sold. There is no
difficulty, attending the filling, and when tin
pad is located, it will retain its position
without change.

Persons al a distance unable to call on
the Subscriber, can have the Truss sent to
any address, by reuniting Five Dollars for
the single Truss, or Ten for the double
with measure round the hips, and staling
side affected. If will be exchanged to suit
if not fitting, by returning it at once, unsoil
ed.

For Sale only bj the Importer,
CALEB H. NEEDLES,

Cor. Twelfth & Race Sis., Philadela.
ID3 Ladies, requiring the benefit of Me

chanics: Supports, owing to deningemenl of
the Internal Organs, inducing Falling of the
Womb, ocal. Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, iSei- -

vous and Spinal Weakness, are informed
ihat a competent and c.vperinccd Lady will
be in attendance at the Rooms; (set' apart
for their exclusive use.) Zo. 1M. 1 wellth
St., 1st door below Ilace.

June 2-j- , 185 1.- -ly.

7fno nnrnnnnntlu lnnntn1 )iim- -

55?S self in Slrninlshuro- -.and moved
- his ofilco next door to Dr. S

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Melick's Jew-elr-

store, where he is fullv prepared to trea- -

the natural :jt!i,and also to insert incorrnptl
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improvcifrftanner. Most per
sons know the dangerand Jolly of trusting
their work to tiro ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person mav have, he is liable to
have some failures cut of a number of cases,!
and if the dentist lives at a distance it is fre-

quently put off until it is too latc td save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -

oonvenience and trouble ot going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaii)ing"thc services
cf a det ntisnear home. All work warranted.

r
t I An Invaluable Book

7 A'j?''irfS&r r VimOSgji: 100.000 Copies sold
m less than a year;
A new edition, revis

ed and improved, just issued.
Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and Hand

Book for the Afflicted. Containing an out-

line of the origin, progress, treatment and
cure of every form of disease contracted by

promiscuous sexual intercourse, by self a
buse or by sexual excess, with advice foi
their prevention, written in a familiar style,
avoiding all medical technicalities, and eve-

ry thing that would offend the ear of decen-
cy; with an outline of complaints incident
to Females, from ihe result of some twenty
years' successful practice, exclusively de
voted to the cure of diseases bYa delicate or
private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure oi
the above diseases, and a treatise on the cau-

ses, symptoms and cure of the Fever and
Ague.

Testimony of ihe Professor of Obstetrics
in Pcnn. College, Da Hun-

ter's Medical Manual." The author of
this work, u'niikq the majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which it
treats is a graduate of one of the best Col-

leges in the United States. It affords me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortu-
nate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a

successful and experienced practitioner, in
whose honor and integrity they may place
the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Longshore M. D.

From A. Woodicard, M D., of Pcnn.
Philadelphia. It gives me pleas-

ure to add my testimony to the professional
ability of the Author of the " Medical Man
ual." Numerous cases of Disease of the
Genital Organs, some of them of longstand-
ing, have como under my notice, in which
nis skill has been manifest in restoring to
perfect health, iu some causes where the
paiicnt has been considered beyond medi

i cai aia. in me treaimeni oi aeminai weak
ness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self abuse or Excess of vene-r- y,

I do not know his superior in the pro-
fession. I have been acquainted with the
Author some thirty years, and deem it no
more than justice to him as well as kindness
lo the unfortunate victim of early indiscre-
tion, to recommend him as one in whose
professional skill and integrity they may
safely confide themselves.

Alfred Woodward, M. D.

" This is, without exception, the most
comprehensive and intelligible work pub-

lished on the class of diseases of which it

treats. Aoiding all technical terms, it ad

dresses itself to the reason of its readers.
It is free from all objectionable mailer, and

!

no parent, however, fastidious, can object to
placing it in the hands of bis sons. The
author has devoted many years to the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of,
and, with too little breath to puff, and too
little presumption to impose, he has offered
to the world, at the merely nominal price of
25 cents, the fiuit of some twenty years'
most successful practice." Herald.

" No lejacher or parent should be without
ihe knowledge imparted in this invaluable
work. It would save years of pain, mortifi-
cation and sorrow to ihe youth under theii
charge." People's Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writ-
ing of " Hunter's Medical Manual" says :

Thousands upon thousands of our youth, by
evil example and influence of the passions,
have been led Into ihe habit of self-pollutio-

without realizing the sin and fearful conse-
quences upon themselves and their posteri-
ty. The constitutions of thousands who
arc raising families have been enfeebled, if
not broken down, and they do not know the
cause or the cure. Anything that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the pub-

lic mind as to cheek, and- - ultimately to re-mo-

this wide-sprea- d source of human
wretchedness, would confer the greatesi
blessing next to the religion of Jesus Christ,
on the present and coming generation In-

temperance (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon
thousands, is not a greater scourge to the
human race. Accept my thanks on behalf
of the afflicted, and, believe me, your co-

worker in the good work you are so active-
ly engaged in."

One ropy (securely enveloped) will be
forwarded, free of postage, to any part of
the United Stales for 25 cents, or six copies

1. Address, (post paid) COSDEN & CO.,
Publishers, or Box'190, Philadelphia.

(LJVJoselleis, Canvassers and .Book. A --

jinnts supplied on the ni6st MiberalMcnnl."
June 22, 1851. lj'. "

ift cell anics, Inventors and Ian- -

ufatiirers.
$570 IN CAS SI PRIZES. $570

Volume Ten 05 tue "Scientific Ameri-- ,

can" commences on ihe l&th of September.
It is chiefly devoted lo ihe advancement ol

the interests of Mechanics, Inventors, Man

ufacturcrs and Farmers, and is edited by men

practically skilled in the arts and sciences.
Probably no other journal of ihe same char
acter is so extensively circulated,, or so gen
ornllv pstpemed for its practical ability
Wnrlv all ihe Valuable Patents which issue.
weekly from the Patent Office are illustrated!
'icith Engravings, and the claims ofoU ihe
l'ntrnlK nrft nu blishe'd renularly in its enk

thus making it aissued,titims as they arc
perfect Scientific and Mechanical Encyclo-
pedia of information upon the subjects of
Mechanical Improvements, Chemistry, F,n.
ginecring and the Sciences generally. Ii
is published weekly in quarto form suitable
for binding, and each volume contains tour
Hundred and Sixteen Pages of Reading
Mailer, Seaveral Hundread Engravings,
wiih full rind comnlete Index. Its circula
tion on the last Volume exceeded 23,000

copies per week, and the practical receipts
in one volume are wortn to any iamny mucu
more than the subscription piice.
Ti.o fnlWinn Cash Prizes are offered by the

Publishers for the fourteen largest lists of

subscribers sent in by the 1st of January,
ififlfi; ftMO will be Given for the largest
list; S?5 for the second; $65 for the third;

S55 for the fourth; 50 ioi tne nun; "mo 101

the sixth; $40 for the seventh; S35 for the
eighth; $30 for the ninlh; $25 for the tenth ;

$20 for the eleventh; Sl5-f- or the twelfth ;

810 for the thirteenth ; and S5 for the four
teenth. The cash will be paid to the order
of the successful competitor immediately af-

ter the 1st of January, 1855.
Terms : One copy, one year. .$2 ; one

copy, six months, 8 1; five copies, six months.
?!; ten copies, six months, J$S8; ten copies
twelve months, $15; fifteenth copies, twelve
months, 822. ; twenty copies, twelve monihs
$28 in advance.

No number of subscriptions above twenty
can be taken at less than $1,40 each.
Names can be sent in at different times
and from different Post Offices.

Southern and Western money taken for
subscriptions.

Letters should he. directed, post-pai- d, to
Muns & Co 128 Fulton-street- , N. Y.

Messrs. Munn & Co. are extensively en
gaged in procuring patents for new inven
Hons, and will advise inventors, without
charge, in regard to the novelty of their im-

provements.

removal!!
"wholesale and retail

Snot anb 0l)oc
MANUFACTORY!!

The subscriber 'respectful informs
his customers aud friends thai he has
removed his Boot an d Shoe Manufac

tory to the store-roo- m formerly occupied by

loseph Sigman, in Northampton street, one
door above Hiimiltonstreet, and between
Mrs. 12. H. Harmony's, Millinery and Petei
Pomp's Drug Store.' .

He has just received a la'fe asortmetit
of Hoots and Shoes,-- . among which are Call
Congress Boots, Enameled CdngressDoois,
Calf" Napoleon Boots, Paieni Morocco Na
noleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getleinon
and Boys.

Also on hand a large-assortmen- t of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion
ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOri CASH.
The goods arc manufactured of the bes

materials and in the neatest and most fash
ionable manner, lie employs none but the
oesi workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for ihe liberal patronage hereto
fore received, eveiy effort will be made lo
merii a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCHOCH.
Easton, September 10, 1852.

XJ Adcluaisr's jEIixsa
IS the onlv medicine capable of curing the
4 HEAD ACHE, in half an hour. Form-
erly, several days were required to reliee
this distressing pain; whilst now the use ol
ihe Elixir will, in a few moments remove it
entirely. Although but lately introduced
to public notice, this wonderful preparation
count thousands of advocates. It is very
tienelicial in Colds and Coughs, checking
the most obstinate fit of coughing in a
minute or two. This remedy is an invalua-
ble Family Medicine, in all sudden attack"
of sickness. A single trial will be satisfac
tory evidence of its efficacy. Price 25
cents per bottle. Prepared only by

THOMAS S. PRICHARD,
Office No. 118 Catharine street, above

3d, Philadelphia.
CERTIFICATE :

Allentown, July 9, IS52.
Dr. T. S. Prichard Dear Sir : I have

used the boltle of your ''Elixir for Head-
ache," which you left with me a few weeks
since, with, 1 think, decided advantage. 1

h?V6 for manv years been subject to attacks
of this distressing Gompjaint, and certainly
found relief in your preparation.

Yours respectfully, M. II ANNUM.
For sale by Dr. Samuel Stokes, Strouds-

burg, Pa., wholesale agent.
Samuel B. Keefer, Snyders ville.,
W. S. Deitrich, Saylorsburg.
John Mervvine, Merwinsburg.
David Chrisiman, Christmansville.
H. D. & J. K. Shafer, Pleasant Valley.

REMOVED!
Respectfully informs the public that he has

removed Ins Hut & Cap Store
next door to Samuel Melick's
Watch and Jewelry Store, where
he will be happy to see his old
partrons and customers.

He also announces that he positively gives
no credit, as it has become unfashionable, as
well as unprofitable.

Quick sales and email profits is his motto.
JOHN W. RUXTON.

Stroudsburg, March 1G, 1854.-3- m.

LAW CiftCULAR.
IITST ORTJIINGTON G. S.NETIIEN, Wash- -

ington, D. C, continues to practice
law exclusively in the supremo court, and
to attend to cases before Congress; to
prosecute claims an settled accounts

the departments, bureaus, and
boards of commissioners; to procure pat-
ents for invention, at home aud abroad
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
to collect debts, dividends,legacies,and in-

heritances in any part of the United states
and foreign countries ; to malce invest-
ments of funds in. loans and stocks and
on bond -- aud mortgage, and to negotiate
thcipurchase and sale of loans; lands and
patent rights in any state of the XJuon.

DISSOLUTION,
The Copartnership heretofore cxistingnm-de-r

the name of "P. S. Postens & Co.,
' miitunl consent. 1 ne.1 j .it- - i.j t,t

Liiis any uibsui." "j
accounts of the late firm are m the hands of

James II.' Walton for scpnSTENS
J. H. WALTON.

Stroudsburg", Aug. 1,1854; '
thankful for pastN B The subscriber,'r. :' uia tTn will continue the business

at the old stand, where he will endeavor

to wait on all who may favor lum with their

trade to their satisfaction. p0STEN&
Aug.10L1851.

'J5o Farmers, Mechanics, &
cliisiists.

HARDWARE! HARDWARE i!
The subscribers offer for sale one of the

largest stocks of Hardware ever kept in their
establishment, consisting-- in part ol the lol

lowing1 a tticles.
50 Sett Butchers &. Fillotson's Chisels,
25 Witherbcys round face chisels,

500 planes, assorted,
100 sett knives and forks,
25 doz Butcher knives,
10 " extra self tiped, ivory handle,
50 " till locks,
10 " coffee mills.
20 " "lass knobs, assorted; 200 smoothing

irons, broad axes, hatchets, shovels, lories,

spades, circular and strait straw knives, cas-tee- l:

mil!, cross cut and circular saws; patent
counter scales and weights ; Tyler & Cobbs
patent haft brace and bits; auger and center
b ts: snokc shave, shutter bolts, snuuer ias
tpnimrs! nnllfivs : sniral door springs; 1000
rim and carpenters locks; 200 doz. butt hin
tres: 1000 cross screws, assorted ; tenant and
hand saws; nails; assorted grind stones; ro

tary pump fixturas; clover and timothy seed;
beans: dried apples; tJ00 sacks salt; flour;
fish &.C.. sjscz
Drv Goods azad Groceries, mm
a full assortment, for sale at Burkes Sgiiai
old stand, Easton, Pa.

" MILLER & BROTHER.
Easton, January 20, 1854. 3mo.

And Consumption, pain In the side and
night sweats , Asthma, WhoopifigCough,
juiljritation of the heart. Liver complaint
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING ULOOD &. CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, JJuidcr, in BroorZyn, was
attached with raising hood, foowed by
a cough, pain in the side, aud a the u-t-

symptoms of consumption, lie em-poy- etl

two of the .best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod him he coud
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at nicht to Mrs. Hayes, 136
Fultoii street, and got a battle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding adn
cough ! Before" he h'ad taken one bottlo
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
17 M,vrtlc Avenue, can. attest it.

Mfcs Ann' Maston, of Williamsburg
living in Tenth, near South "Fourth St.,
says Ihat she had been troubled with a

hacking cough, ami pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then common
ced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She

Lis now fast recovering, and has resumed
tier laDonous occnpation as a teacuer.

14 years Mr. John O'Xeil, 10th ave-
nue and 21st street-- , suffered with a cough,
raising of pilegm, and pain iu his side,
lie could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side,, allaved the coimn, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had taA'cn three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLKURISY AX D CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70 re

siding S8 Sheriff street, has for yearsbeen
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Courh, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND W HOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie St.;

L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street ; W. II.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal-
sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and 81 per bcttlc.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-
ges for sale at this office.

160,000 Brirk .

Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber
Ihese brick are of a large size and ol a sil
peiior quality, and will be sold as low or
lower according to quality than any other
Brick in the county. A portion of them are
piessed or front brick. Said brick are made
of the best material and will stand the lire
with impunity, thus answering for the pur-
pose of building 13ake ovens, &c. All ol
which will be sold as low as any in the
neighborhood.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Biick. SIMON GRUBER.
Stroudsburg, August 18, 1853 ly

CISABfcSJES M USC II,
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds
of furniture, cabinet-war- e, coffins, etc.
at his stand on the MhTord road, two

miles from Stroudsburg.
coffins of all qualities

and sizes kept constantly on hand and for
sale at the lowest cash price.

, A hearse on hand at all times, and will at-
tend funerals if desired.

October 20, 1853. ly.

The proprietors of this establish-
mentmi are prepared to furnish the pub- -

lic with all the conveniences that
can be required in this business. Having
lately added new stock, it will be found that
our new Omnibus is just the thing for parties
on pleasure trips, marriage excursions, &c.
We assure the public that our stock is all
good and reliable, and are at all times pre-

pared to furnish every variety of vehicles.
Prices reasonable.

Stable on William street, adjoining Katuz's
Blacksmith shop.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, August 4, 1853. ly.

DOCTOR YOURSELF !

The Pocket Escsslapius :
OR, Every om; ius ow.n physician.

Tho fiftieth edition-wit- h

01,0 hundred engra.
vings, showing Diseases
& Malformations of the
Human System in every
shape and form. lo.
whicli is auriea a. trea-
ties on ihe Diseases of
Females, being of the
highest importance to
married people, or those
contemplating marriage.

By William lomig, II. I.
Let no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the jEsculaputs to his child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no young mar?
or woman enier into the secret obligations of
married life without reading the Pocket JEs-culapi-

us.

Let no one suffering from a hack-nie- d

cough, pain in the side, restless nighs,
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dys-

peptic sensations, and given up by their phy-

sician, be another monument without con-

sulting ihe AZsculapius. Have the married,
or those about to be married, any impediment
read this truly useful book, as it has been the
means of saving thousands of unfortunate
creatures from the very jaws of death.

Any person sending Twenty five cents en-

closed in a letter, will receive one copy of
this work by mail, or five copies will be sent
for One Dollar. Address, (post paid.)

DR. WM. YOUNQ,
No. 152 Spruce st. Philadelphia.

July 27, 1354. ly.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers9 Ltind "Warrants.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted

That .each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang
ers or militia, who performed military ser
vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of the United States, in
the war with Great liritian, declared by tho
United States on the eighteenth day of June
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since 17'JO
and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of the
United States in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun-

dred and sixty acres: and those who engaged
to serve six months and actually Served four
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to serve fur any or an
indelinite peiiod, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
ijonorably discharged in consequence of dis-

ability in ihe service, he shall receive the
to which he would have been entitled

if he had served the full period for which he
had engaged lo serve.

Under the above act and the acts of Con-

gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above spe-
cified. He may be found at his office in'.Stroudsburg. S.C.BURNETT.

The testimony in its favor is over
whe ming. The proprietors are daily in
receipt of 'cttcrs and certifiicatcs, going
to prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in children and a-- dit

ts. The re ief given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follow-it- s

use, has ca'cd the attention of phsi-cian- s

to this artic c3 and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it'in their practice.
The retail price is 25icchts per vial which'

brings it ivithin the means of all.
Brooldyn, L. I. January 1G, 1847".

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Fahnestock's Yirmifuge to my child,
and iu seven hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's.

ja.mes McCaffrey.
Poughkccpsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.
Fahnestock's Yirmifuge, which I found
to be the. Greatest cure for worms I havo
ever used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, aud I
nave never found so sood a medicine as
B. A. Fancstock's Yinnifusce. I there- -
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CLIFT
The public is cautioned against coun

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that ' Kolm- -

stock's,' and S. Fahncstock's Yirinifuge,.
arc the same or as good as the only gen-
uine article, which is J5-- A. Falmestock's;
Vermifuge.
For sale iu Stroudsburg, by T. Schoch.

Friendly lo aia Nations
WAR OR NO WAR.

NEW KAT AUD CAP STORE.
The undersigned beg leave to inform

the citizens of Stroudburg, and the pub-

lic generally, that they have taken the
room lately occupied by John W. Bux-

ton, as a Hat & Cap Store, on Elizabeth
street, a few doors below the Drug Store
of Dr. F. Holliushead, and, have filled ife.

with

HATS & CAPS,
of every variety and style, and
are prepared to sell the same
on terms that defy.comnetition.

Persons in want of Hats or Caps would
do well to call and examine our stock be- -,

fore purchasing elsewhere.
The public are informed that they still,

continue the Boot aad Shoe business, at
the old stand, in all its various branches,
and are fully prepared to accommodate
all who may feel disposed to give them a
call. R. SKELTON & SONS. ,

April 204 1854.

BLANK DEEDS.
For sale at this Oflioe.


